September 25, 2020

INVITATION TO BID

On “As is-Where is Basis”

The Civil Aviation Authority of the Philippines invites all interested bidders to Bid for One (1) lot of Unserviceable Office, IT Equipment and Other Scrap Materials (Re-Bid) on “As is-Where is basis” with an Approved Floor Price amounting to Seventy Nine Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Five Pesos only (Php79,275.00).

Bids shall be submitted in a sealed envelope to the Secretariat/TWG Disposal Committee, (Attention Mr. Ernest John I. Novis), Supply Division, CAAP Central Office, MIA Road Pasay City not later than 10:00AM on October 02, 2020.

Opening of Bids will be on October 02, 2020 (Friday), 10:00AM at the CAAP Conference Room, MIA Road, Pasay City. Late Bids shall not be accepted.

A Bid bond shall be imposed on each bidder in the amount equal to Ten Percent (10%) of the floor price which will be refunded after the completion of the bidding process. Bidders can purchase Bid documents at Three Hundred Pesos (Php300.00) at Supply Division to be paid at CAAP Cashiering Division. It is agreed that the winning bidder shall claim all items within 15 working days from the date of full payment of bid. Failure to claim all items within the stipulated period shall result to Cancellation of Award.

Ernest John L. Novis
TWG, CAAP Disposal Committee
Civil Aviation Authority of the Philippines
MIA Road, Pasay City
Telephone (02) 7944-2278/7944-2279
www.caap.gov.ph

B/GEN ERNESTO DR. MILO AFP (RET)
Chairman, CAAP Disposal Committee